TUESDAY
Global Health Case Competition Day
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM, E238 Grover Center
Eco Case Competition Awards and Speakers Event
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM, Nelson Commons
Oh, the Places You’ll Go! Make the Best Experience of Your Life in Study Away
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM, Gordy Hall
Thai Performance by Moradok Mai Community Theatre Troupe
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM, Glidden Hall

WEDNESDAY
Instructional Innovation and Globalizing the Curriculum at OHIO
1:30 PM - 4:00 PM, Baker Multicultural Center Room 219
Global Engagement Awards Gala
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM, Baker Ballroom

THURSDAY
OHIO-LEIPZIG Symposium Day 1
9:00 AM – 5:00 PM, Baker Multicultural Center Room 219
IEW Keynote by Eric Weiner “The Geography of Genius”
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM, Baker Ballroom

FRIDAY
OHIO-LEIPZIG Symposium Day 2
8:00 AM - 11:30 AM, Nelson Commons
The Center for International Studies
Global Professional Development Series: Alumni Forum Celebrating IEW
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM, Baker Ballroom